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l : ' -, , The litarattre, u ...U as personal obeen'atims, lnc:l1ca.tea that a ! l ~: ~; l definite, though rather errat.ic, aea80D&l lligr&tion or alrua ~ ·The 

W i~i~' ~'~a animals go east u tar as Point. Barrow, or rare]T a little farther, and than 
-' l~~i~:; '·~§i:return in the fall to winter along the edge of t.he ice paclc_ in the Bering 
~ !;:::::'.~~. ·-'~JSea • .ll1gUSt 111 t.be best walrus month at Point Barrow, ID it S.. art.er this 
..J j.~!~~·:::~~ 'ti.~ that those ~d at the eastern l.Udte of their nnge !d.grate ~ 
~ r~:: ;-} f: ,- ~ ;:· throuch Bering strait. Little is knoW1 b1' a or the eeasonal beba"l'ior ot 
<( ! ~! ~ ~ ~· :~ ~: ; ~ 1ralrus along 1ihe ooaat ot Siberia at the present Um. Import.ant hauling-out 

!~;;~~~~ 0 ·':;~~ places were former~ f01Jlld along the coast ot •ort.heutern Siberia, but little 

Q..
>- i;i~C'. r.:;::~ inf'oniation on these 1a an.Uable 1n recent ,.ara. Our onl7 reference here on 

l ~ :~-.-. """'the walrus in Russia (Opredelltel• mlekopita.iuabchUch sssa, bJ' Bobrinaldi, 8 z.. Kuznetsov, and lmiald.n (page l.67), llo8C01'1 1944) does not giYe detailed 
t- i~1~ information on the ~rtant points inTOlftd. 
en l~!9"" 
W ; ~~j ~ • J ' ! 0Ur Jmosledge Of mammal species occurring c:m St. La11rence Island olear-
0) l U ~ ~ 5,. . ' !l;y npport.s the occlU"l"8nC8 of Siberian speda• there, brought. cner 'bJ" 8e& 

!.:.:j~~~ ~ · urrents, probably on floating ice. Se have also good evidence tor this. &om 
: l~Jj ~ . ' • stud;y' or certain diseases. The climatological Branch, 11. s. WeaU.. 
I I~~~~~ JBureau, has made available to us all data on premll1ng Winds from the 12 
~".-::.::.!months ot 1950; there 1s a wide Yariation from month to mDth, but the ID8t. 

~ortant direction (recorded tor 6 months ot the 1981") 1a DE. SSW winds 
also occur commonly. From Ka.val hJ'drograpbic charts, currents tor the months 
of ·A~ust, Sep~er, and October, 1951, were detemined. The dril't during 
these llQllths originated from the eouthllest, passing 1n the general di.rectian 
of Home !roo Nunivak Island, and thence through the Bering St.rait. There was 
a ~ o! this, however, which turned back along t.he coast or Siberia, 
toward the southwest. There 118.S in general a loop-like nrt'81Dent, and there 
is little doubt but that such movement would C&1T)" tloating objttets .traa 
Siberia to St. Lawrence Island. 

It 1IUSt be assumed that the walrus, at time •t death, sank to the bot
tom or the sea, where the7 remained mill gu production attencU.ng deconposit.ion 
caused them to rise to t.he surtace. The length of time required tor this 
would depend \t>OD sea ~ratures and othsr t&etors, of which - have no 
detailed knowledge. The thick subcutaneous tat lqer or the -.1.rus would re
tain body heat tor a considerable time• accelerating the rate or deco111>osit1.on. 

Jbrt.alit;r or episootic proport.ion 1n the walrwl ia hitherto unJmam. 
Our imestigations ot animal d1aease in Alaska, carried on since 1948, and a 
review or the literature, bu tailed 1;o disclose anything even remtely com-' 
parable to this occurrence. We do not consider it at all probable that the 
walrus is eYer subject to ensootic or ep isootic di sea•. · 

. From Li.eut.emmt Schiller's data, it muld seem that a ldngle herd or 
walrus was affected by the lethal ractor. lsnming. that it ... eome type or 
explosion, it seems most llke17 that this occurred in or Tery near the herd of 
animals. It seems probable that the herd 1laS hauled out either apon t.he ahore 
itself, or upon sh>re ice. Erldence does not point to CT aubmarine explosion. 
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other marine mammals, particularl.7 several apecies ot eeal.s, occur in gOod 
nm:tbers 1n these waters, but none noated 1D with the walrua. Jrot.h1ng musual 
in the way- or marine invertebrates -.s noted, as wo'lil.d have been the cue. in 
the eTent o~ a submarine explosion. The eald.m of the Island are t~111ar with 
natural conditicns and would have noticed my lKlusual. occurrences in this 
regard. 

The tact that t.he entire walrus bocly P'f9 a relaUYel.y high reading 
would clearly support the b;Jpothesis that the nlrus were killed d.irec~ 
by concussion, since the radioactivity was :relati~ alight in the bones, 
as would be expected if the animJ. were not subjected t.o prolonged 
exposure. The deep subcutaneous rat ~J together with the great volume 
of sort tissue present1c probabl,y would prevent llDCh penetration to t.he deeper 
at.ructures at the inmediate time of the explosion. 

/s/ 
Robert Rauch 
llajor 
Chief, Azt1ma]-borne Disease Branch 
Arctic Health Research Center 
U. S. Public Health Senice 
Anchorage• J.1.aaka 
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